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LARGE STOOIIt

11:11: BROTHRTON%

BY EXAMINING MY STOCK!

A LARGE LOT OF

HARDWARI, CUTLERY,
Cedarwarf,

amo Nano

SHOE•FINDINGS,

RE ill IZMIS
HOLLOW WARE, &C.

ay stock is Urge and complete and at
that defy competition.'

overliber 7; 186. /‘'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC

ICTURE GALE
,
undersigned has fitted, up the roan 'over

'ourthinsn's Drugstore, Main itreet..Waynew
*ably for Photographing • purposes, where

ns can heaccornmadateti with sitkindsof
tom thepriiie,Of4Veints ;upwaid:
at the regular .

CITY fitICES
rdo of *liaise iidaturei, frinMeor in card
Itutei*P4C9tlawtatiMll44b maYP.Paeiii

allele,price*. A fins amok of Fancy Goa
on hand: The 'inittlie, 'end especially
are most respectfully invited to call 11141

tons. ' b9efIAI7BLAND.

111A03U AGAIN
TTHIS. OLD BUSINESS.

'''';f ilizeioi,eiimiiitf. 'lin:y::: iliuma—nis .: iii,...bis::ustatoseall" mud Um, puNic jize_sullasty !Lat.;the Ilisokauxiith Shop at ,E.`neritsbore"4lMpoll,illsirellon.,1111-all="l4Cb•%., 'Ail
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Tolleyrana and Arnold.
There was a• day when Talleyraud arrived

in Havre, on foot from Paris. it was the
darkest hour of the French•; RevOlution.—
Pursued by the bloodhounds of One region
if-terror, Talleyrand secured- a passage to
the United States in a ship about to sail.—
He was a beggar and at wanderer to a strange
land, to earn his daily bread by the sweat of
his brow.

"Is there any American staying at your
house ?"-he-asked the landlord of the hotel;
"I am ..oingacross the water and would like

.r to a person of influence in the new
world."

"Therein a gentleman 'tip stairs, e thee
from Am ,ries orBritian; but wether

merits England I cannot tell."
poi 4 ted the way, andTalleyraud, Who

in his = was bishop, prince and minister,
ascended the stairs. A. miserable suppliant
he stood before the stranger's room, knock-
ed and entered. In the fitr corner of the
dimly lighted room sat aman of &Iv years
ofage, his arms folded and his head bowed
upon his breast. From a window directly
opposite a flood of light poured in upon his
forehead. His eyes looked from beneath
the downcast brows and upon Talleyrand's
face with a peculjar and searching expres-
sion. His form, vigorous with the snows of
fifty winters, was clad in a dark but rich and
distinguished—costumer—Talleyrand—a-dvan-
ced, stated that he was a fugitive, and with
the impression that 'the gentleman was an
American, he solicited his kind feelings and
(tees. He poured forth his history in elo-
quent French and broken English:

"I am a wanderer an 'exile. lam forced
to fly to the New World, without friend or
home. You are an American. Give nie
then, I beseech -you, .a letter of yours, so
that I may be able to earn my bread. lam
willing to toil in any.manner; a life of labor
would- be a paradise to a carreer of luxury in
France. You will give tin a letter to one of
your friends ? A gentleman like you doubt-
less has many friends."

The soilage gentleman arose:4;With a
look that Taaeyrand never forgo* he re-
treated toward the door of the uext chamber,
his eyes ,looking still-irom beneath -his. datl,- -

ened broW; he spoke as he retreated back-
ward ; his voice was full of meaning; "I am
the only man of the New World who can
raise his hand to God and say, I have tot a
friend, nut one, in America."

-Talleyrand never forgot the overwhelming
sadness ofthe look which accompanied-these

-ordiwtirdS. •

"Who mula e cried, as the strange
man retreat...o'lo thonert room;.yeurliallid

",My naine," he replied, with a smile that
had more of mockery thaikjoy in. •its-cintvul-
sive expression—.'my name is •Benedict,Ar-
nold.", •

He was; gone. .Ttille.Yrind.' sank- in,
Chair, gasping the.words "Arnold, the trai-
tor 1"

. Thus he, lendered over the earth, another
Cliin,:with the wanderer's mark upon his
brow, and his sad fate to be shared by oth-
ers ofoar own day, who are' prOvibg tratit-
tors to their own native land.—Homo Month-

Ilnial

,
A Child's El3rnipathy.

A child's eyes! those ,clear wells of unde-
filed though what on earth curl* as beauti-
ful ? Full of love_, ,hope and curiosity, they
*mot par ow n: 'ln prayer, how earnest! in
joy;how sparklingI„in sympathy, how ten-
der I The wan who never tried the compan-
ionl4l4 of little child,bin,i. ,careiessly „pas-
sed by one of the picasstrie. of- ide es one
passes a.rare flower without plucking it or ,
knowing its 'value, A child can not under-
stand you think Iriipritlo to itter ,the` hely,
thins ofyour ridigionilofyens; 'grief
lose„of a friend, ofyour love ifor, _spree ,pae
jut:fear iwilLoot return ittit,will take, itris
;rue, au measure orionadingsofyour thought

not ;,-; udgct:how,muchyoteboild'
Fete, whether your grieflierationia'irOOr-
*ion to your Jaw Alhether,your are, !Ratty
or Is to A-duet this hive Widish you seek—.-
inst its whole soul will incline to youver -tuti
.nsraft iiself,es it Were, oh.the feeling which,'

yaur feeling for the 4-onr.

, ,

• Ro antic atorys
During the late moveuienta Vi6ks-
burg, the national transports were fired
..by a rebei battery; at Skipwith Landing,
out 'may miles from the mouth of the'
zoo. No sootier was the outrage reported
at headquarters •than thendmiral Zeta an ez=
pedition to•renaove the battery and destroy
the place. The work 01 'destruntion. 'was
,Ifectually done; not a 'structure which' Could
helter a rebels head- wes.left standing in. the
Tionfor several milett arouniV• "

Among other 'habitations 'destroyed Was
tat of aMts. Merrill, ewidetv lady, ytiiing,'
knely, and 'possessed of external attractions

the shape of's hundredand fifty niggets,
}doh she had contrivedio este .featu the
resent operation of "the' decree" by Send. I,
ig them up the _Yazoo river.. But 'Mrs.
larris was a vebel---4ntense ., red-hot in her
fumy of Southern rights and her ,denue-
ation ofNorthern wrongs.' 'Although she
ad not taken up arms against the tiovern-
est, she was none the ,less subject 'to the
discriminating swoop of the "proclaniation'

niggers, according to that document,
:re free, and'if the "Confederacy" failed

could only got pay for' them by Web-
ling her loyalty in a court of justice.

ratty to the Yankee nation ?—not she !

re was spunky as a widow.ofthirty can be.
le would see Old Abe and every other
inkee in the hapy land of Canaan before she
luld acknowledge allegiance to the Wash-

Government. Nevertheless, being
she possessed of the world's valuables,

e would like to save those Diggers.
"Nothing easier," suggested Captain Ed.

Sutherland, ofthe United States. steam
Queen of the West, who, attracted by

her snapping black eyes, engaged in a triend4
ly conversation with the lady, after burning
her house down. "NO"thing easier in the
world, madam."

"How so, Captain ?—you 'don't imagine
will take that odious-oath, do you ? 1 as-
sure you I would not do it f'or every nigger
in the South."

"But you need not' take the oath, mad
am—at leastiot that oath."

"1 do not understand you, Captain," said
the widow.

"I saidyou need not take the oath of alle-
giance; you can establish your loyalty with-
out it—at least," with a respectful bow, „I
can establish it for you."

"Indeed, how would you do it, Captain!"
"Simply enough. lam in the Govern-

ment service. I command one of the boats
of the Western navy—technically denouti-
na-ed a ram, madam—down hero in' the ri-
ver. Of course my loyalty is unimpeaehed,
and madam, I assure you it is -unimpeacha-
ble. Now, if we could only say to the Gov-
ernment those niggers are urine="

The Captain waited.a moment to see what
effect his speech was producing. "Well,
well," said the widow, impatiently tapping
with her well-shaped foot one of the smoking
timbers of her late domicile.

"In short, my dear 'madiun, you can save
the niggard, save your donseieutious scruples,
and save we from a future iife of 'misery by

. couung_tuy—un
The Captain looked' about wildly as if he

expected aruddek attack from guerillas.
The-widowrtappe the smouldering, timber
more violently fot a few minutes, and thee,
turning her bright eyes full upon the Cap-
tain, said, "I'll do it"

The last arrival at Cairo from •Tieksbarg
brings the intelligence that Captain Suth-
erland, of the ram Queen of the • West, was
married. a few days since, on board the gun-
boat Tyler, to Mrs Harris, of Skipvrtth
Landing. Several officers of the army and
navy were present to witness the ceremony,
which was performed by a Methodist cler-
gyman, and Admiral Porter gave away the
blushing bride. She is represeased to be a
woman ofiadomitable pluck, and for the
tiresome shares the .wild life of her husband
on the rain Queen of the West.

in relation to niggers, Old Abe, ar Capt.
Stanton, or sow obody, may possibly raise a
tachnical objection fiat in. order to Buie
them the Inuring° certificate - ought to be
dated back to the Ist of January;* •hut our
opinion is it wont make much difference' in
the cud.

A Heroine.
A Vorrespendent of the 4liona Regioter,

writing front' Broadtop City, Huntingdon
county, says he bad the pleasure id meeting
ata place milled Dudley, a woman named
Mar,y,Owens, Who had Just returned fromthearMy, hard! uniform. This remarkable
woman accompanied her husband to the itr. -
my, and fought by his'aide until :he fell.--

1 Sho,vas in the seririce eighteen' montifi,-nticl
i took part in three battles, and was wounded
twice.; first in the face ibeve the right eye,
and then in her arm; whichreqUired. her' to
be taken to the hospital, whore alio confess
sad the deception., - She had enliirn33 in :Dan.
:ripe, Montour c unty, Pen sylvtinia; under,
the name ofJoh Evans,' lid • gives. - as her
-reason for this-, ro " undertaking,' the
fact that the her father, writ;' uncomprising
in his hostility to'het Marriage with' Mr.'„&
wens,- threatening violenie break! she 'di
beyed hiscornmeads ,•• Whereupon batting boon
'sberetly- -auntie* she "donned'-`the" United'
States unifi3rtir,.enlisted in-the same emnpii=
ny with her husband; erdured all the '

.1..
ships of these:lmp, the 'dmigerst of the baitie.u% ti
ficid; sitw her 11 band full deed Ilii,iii,i'pjiiih.:40.nd is now-grout d'und".Vridiiir. itlrs.oi,
tir'eni loolol,young,_.-i .tagier,,l4oly,i4ifirk in
The hereimi (trim, neighlrirhood., ,: She is of

• Welsli ipartiniage:
Sit;io9, motto- *for '**V

•

4The who can :componwa ~,p*Op-bahy isongierthap ho-witgtoothoak.
=Big

Who was the most notOrtiiiiitelipeeithstor,Dinah, for helgot sueked in.
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"INB lilBlll4 WIRT CORAL" ","- iftertiotphar.
There ate two things

cannot tem:ll—V*4 thing* ihetold-,-the °teen Mid the, sky. fait 6it-40
can ink the ahead ttiii•Ont,•.nierinkle%
and fair, ae ;Whoa rtlerianfoldedindroltehatthie gieat bluetetit'n*e# -Paridilm; and"St,
his glorythrough' the 0440. holey had'
left. • Ah! Time may"ereisp itbnizt heir in'
ihe.dimt; 'he may sit &it
the inountaina; heuntY phi,f lie elonai
tor,: it little aboie'ea,-but hiivMiami reach
the erystal Walla that alose• ha in; Bo' here 1
we ate tck-day, under a hovering of it }toting
heaven, and heir glad and grateful ought
we to bi, that • • •

BY S. 8, N.
•

"The kitjatoite roust conquer," "soon to the fight,"
"Creek away boyar" "Change." "to the 'tight,' '
"Xowifo theriver's, bank," I,plusge in the liner'! • •
"Forward!" "the Keystone tumor is thine." •

.

"Ohs* up the hillidde," "Melt, dott
"Throligh the dark clouds of melte black end

-..thick,"t • • • •

"Cullen! I" "rebellion hfitid in the hose,"
"ThltKeystone mint cronquet."uregardies ofWays.'
"There goes the foe "am Upi end be stieng," '
'Fire sway lads:' "they cannot lest • long,"- •
"Close up the liee,""Forwartl."."don't.lag."
"The Keystone must conquer," "there is her 'flag."'
"Now for the bayonet," "bey*, do dot shrink,"
•t•The liey,stone on,"" nso now to the brink."

"

"One. volley more nthere." "now they are done,
"Hurrah fur the Keystone, the battle is won."
"Up t itith the gag boys." "04'4 ski traverWhere let it long triumphantly Wave - •
Symbol of justiceand shrine of the free, •

Long may it float o'er old Tennessee."

-6----"heart Within the Goda'erhead "

and never groW: idd.ite all.
So far as we can see, the' ocean shakes eff

atavery heave of its crested -kings, allegi-
untie to Time; so far as we knop, it Wipes
out troth very eurge, all' traces its foot-
,steps, and4s-ttit today as When Solo.'mon tigginthii lest, and tent , if wherever
Ophir ntigltt be, fora cargo: as piing as it
was Wheit God'eltook it flout the holkiii 'of
his hand into, the blip of earth; 'as one *child
sprinkle aWtiti,droP or two, tipotitt flower
that *at fakihigrdetiater. And *elite glad'
again to think Of it'—exultant that Tittle Win
not reach that eitherat' least notyet. •

And Why shouldn't we be glad?' =Does Ise
not pass his 'hand &vet the"-,gritves" of Oar
dead,-and they'are gone? Dies Ifebot ten&
the beauty of ottr livingtill it faile§ even as
a leaf? 'Does he not atone, up' soft-hearts '
and gentle memories, and tutu even ti!, ten-
entedtontli :nto a cenotaph? But then-;-u
we think of it— he does ripen' our harvests
and matures our hopes, and if ho would only
stop there, what a king the-,wild would,
make ofhini! For a scythe he Should sway
a sceptre, and his bald head should be sort=
Mad with a crown of gold, and,all tuba would
do him homage,

"The ReySione has conquer'd— carve it in Hold,
Goddess of Liblitiy i,hou art' nbt sold!
Here is thy borne, and here it shell be •

While there it lifelin the ;Keystone and thee!;'

the Choice of a Wife, •

Go my on, said Eastern sage to Tel-
more, g fort the World, be, whie in the
pursuit o nowledge—be wise in the aeon-
mulation ofriches—be wise in the choice of
friends; yet little will this avail thee, if thou
choosest not wisely the wife of thy bosom.

A wife I what asacred name—whut a re-
sponsible office?' She"must be the•unspotted
sanctuary to which wearied man may flee
from the crimes or the world, and feel that
no sin.dare enter there. A Wife ? She must
be the guarlian angel of hie footsteps, on
earth; and guide them to Heaven; so firm in
virtue that should he for a moment Waver.
she can yield him sup ort, and replace him
upon his firm foliation n: so happy in con-
scious innocence, that ett frontthe perple-
xities of the world he to to his home, he
may never fled a frown 'Where be sought
a smile. Such, my son, then seekest in a
wife—and reflect well ere thou choosest.

-Above hie Businead.
It is a oeridus evil that thaby. A , piing,

Tin/nine fallen into, tole
A peridn learns a trade , but. he is too proud
to work 'at it, end:Must ohopikee_ping,
or street-loafing; or turn pOlitielaii.` Fool I
If he cannot make a living at his :trade lie_

are sure he cannot,in any other vial. ',And
then young men brought tip to•shop-keeplug
must oily fermi or houses, or some other
foolish thingi they know nothing'about,' end
what is the remit? need over heels in debt
and certain-failure. Multitudes have been
ruined by being above'their biisiness, 'and
branching out into what they 'know noth-
ing about.

There to no trouble about yours item who l̀
do not feel their importance, an dWhb ore
willingto Work at their troths; orprefeseion
till they get_ a little:beforehand. With a
small capital to tall back upon,: thef.sin feel
like venturing into, other business—ind by
this time they will haveferMetrhabits ' thst
Will bulikely to keep/hem straight. Thus.
who Succeed best lifeWhr. rick
to their basic: ire.
they-WT .O (de
speculating.
and you will see where lies thei secret of
their success. You will find that the-y*6re
never above their buiinesl, and. 'never -paid
for the doing of It :lob,' which ' theiiiOnld
just as well do themselves. We IttniW•
man worth- froin thirty 'to forty thotisiind
dollars, and no laborer': in the city Works'
harder than he. lie never hieltates to take
off his teat and do any' of Work about,
his premises. Snell a man is'not above his
husinesebut We 'think he is too 'far in the
other extreme. Of this WA are siire:"if"alt
Men will be prompt arid' prinetrialL--stick 'to
their 'businsesand withe 'fob tiroitd-4hey.
will:eventdally sneeieed, and become 'Jude,
pendentlY.-,

Open not thy bosom to the trifler; repose
not toy head on the breast that nurseth en-
vy and folly and vanity. Hope not for obe-
dience where the passions are untamed) and
expect not honor from her who bonoreth not
the God who made her. '

Though thy place be next to the throne
of princes and the countenance of loyalty,
beam upon thee—though thy riches be us
the pearls of Omar, and thy name honored
from the East to the West, ittle will Rasail
thee if darkness and disappointment, -and
strife be in thine sown habitation. There
must be passed thine hours in solitude and
sickness—and there mast thou -die. Reflect
then, my son, ere thou choosest, and look
well to her. ways whom thou wouldst love ;

for though thoube wise i■ other thingsa
little will it avail thee -if thou cheiesest not
wisely the wife ofthy bosom.

A Firm fold
, •A most thrilling incident of-the late terri-

ble fight at Prairie Grove is thus related by
,Lieut. William B. Brooks, of the- 19th lowa
VolunVers. Writing to a friend, he says :

"The fight was most determined and the
slaughter immense. I was struck at 4 o':
clock, p. ro. while we were being'driveu back
from a too far advanced position. We were
outflanked and bad to run three hundredryards over open ground and exposed to`a
murderous fire from right, left and centre, or
rear; here we lost Lieut. Co), ItleParland.—='
We lost one-half our regiment, and, ,in CO.-
D, more than half ofour effective men; I
'was hit at the commeneement of the retreat
and was near being Captured, nal Smild not
run. When more than half Way to ourliat;
ter, the color-sergeant fell, and I: received.
the colors. 'The pursuing rebel Colonel
shouted : "God them, take their 'cot
ors 1" This enraged nie,and 1 hallooedback,,
''•You!caleedo ii. The CoWardly rascal did
not dare to close on me; but let go a 'velley.
left nine holes in the flag and eighteen'
my clothes ,four bullets • passed through
the cuffs, of my shirt sleeve; but they, aould
not wound the band that held the old flag.
—Peoria'(ill.)' Transcript. '

,

Keep licniing.
Don't give up if inhappen to fail.

.thing you undertake. ,Try it again.—try a
"hungred times if Sou duet succeed before,
and all' tho'while be studying to ace, if you
have not failed through'souoi Negligence and
oversight,ofyour own.'. 'Don't .tbnivr: down
your -oars,and drift stern. foremost, 4 because
the tide is aga inst you. The.tide. ,don't :al-. 0

Ways run one way.. Never nacho" because
the wind don't happen to bi 3 114ntwindward, and gain- all you' eat Until it elan-
gesi Lelousekto, theibettom ofe.tho.wheel, ,
hang a i never think orlettioggi34 she next
turn will bring yeti on top: _

Are. you debtDon't lit 'ollie ,Wear'41r,,
do ado et! theliblig4iontl
barderilinid spiiiid 'leaskiad'huirY'6ut
misfortune overtakii 1Dpiel
and'.snobe;,undlet'hiritilleklidf yeti Put'
onfinorosteam; drive)ahesariuia
her. way'. ,If you meet obstachis in your
,pathi elimh ellar,tdigfandlir, "nr vgiitiffiarind
tlieni-4.ne,Ver.,tiirnback: Itit.ut9Pzilif*du.V?,

1,1e2Tillg•Bo -4'44 itlesay ,0..7.- S tan W,L,ls.llit_iliCt ?".01111:00w4:
~

~, `S~~1001:7,04e.tr,raonar—air..;Rt_lietti elk
§4o,lllfi C611.4 #1344 ilk; :04/4 ..obJeo ire
as strong.tarns, sw.l. vigh.tin thetieessies t 4 f 45.,43411' ,iat,tha fingetso4
'll77,rhist.iati Wag' Alwitthjsisklthitairtiiii,
eaßti4l4ooid Uike

.oifir itift.o4ooll-91,i1;ivert_ /*use*, NA Mit
tlia,Gfe4God •Ifi'our. blindness, his =Ad'► ,• us too aistremoots of its oteStrltUtioll4

' • Boil 'Mixt'toatilo4. ' •
' geoietY isthe ,atinosi4ere 'otscinlis; tail,
we .rmeessarifY, imbibe 'trout it' ,:sontething:
which is either infetstiotii Or ealohridus.
The society Of.virutous potions is ,Oikkoyed,
beiond their company, while ilia comes a
sting ititainiitUde. The society or the coup:
puny you keep is, bith-the indicationofyour
chaumter• andlke-refiner ofit. ' In. .colutia-
ny when the p'oresifthe mind are' Opened,.
there' raluiros more motif:in, than, tistta!,:liol
cause the mind iS passi ,tie." Either yiniOus'
company will pleaso you or itirilrthAt if 'it
does net please, the end 'of going will. he
defeated. In such fyciety you will , fled
your rerereni3o for the, ilietate9ofconseience
wear oil and that name at whie6 niagelchow '
and.devils tremble, yowwill hear coadetireeti
and abused::The'Bible wilr,.sOPply ruiteri•;: -
als for aurnianingjespi'or impious buffet*
ty ; the conieqttence of

.

this willhe*.pre,7l
etioal deviation front, virtue ,the pritietples,
will beeomaisapped,The 'fenats of 001844
oce 40k* aori;vinct.jo l9l! :debauchers,
*sc.prruottatitio-pliara;doi,-- a, total' iiivror.i
`don'will talc !Plaster`;`.they:Wilfilory in
-ethane. ''''•'' '','' ,

"." ,'• : , ;
•'.. When this 1,444 ula'tiethe,:poOr`,romenil I.berorhO lancettade their DJ diff er Trulti•liiita. 1
If-God thus giveri-tothemore•.Shatikio other"

• forget !pap) ewe „thy hissing. with-Ithoto
,who aro less.fortuttate. • ~,,e• . :•• ,I—, • '.l, •:•.• ~

' ..k tii.vin-keo-pEr -Chit WestIvta rediiittY
ftzekup a glower-bath*000 of hjapepo..
'One. evesiaglialiiildnita.:'litipiieme ,ito, ha,' I4rinkiN(Wittilio*Yriipooi, liP, ~

42' ,;04.1/44P6TP4e "IrlEigiSlafake.gw:r4ilVT•ki„,, ,

•

,ibg.roalitiA,f,rkilutti*, DeFeir aVetft
hiaught thejoiti',Ltt 'lie,4 to iI),C oytitp,
iSpOtilnitriikl4.lald-ilte,", /..ij'ty,et `l,'Qhfur cli -;

,bell.ropo,aiiiiiiil7 ..,Thrieifteil tli.ia,,,ati sisr; :'

giveaa ittlig p:ISt J.Fao .ilostititc fro,` _`

ltanalosti to ;4,- ,lie; : Ant! :4Tiailitr: Vag .
brithat,'ltii 14:tiottaill itakuscui.eut. of 4.r ib,,t.‘41.... , ;Jig, rb.

patsy -; -4e • sc 'As/ ~ 'II. •-•:./ot te.o.d": •
ti„,xfiere; not*,"nukscons why,:Aro.aotirIgtritat
siaancothe because .yst dottielltame .hivt.„,sod l•
the other becrum wetle- . • , i

feN4,3 :4
,47.'':,10111.101110

, 41situutiusitutaaLTitsinitseiseetotsion,tpvii:,.. PI ar,0,54,9111., marks
3oNlyegknitiiiiiit ofpoiver--they are aloha.
,galrbroiliiiiihOningfirltii,: bt Igilii'inolitil=
tiod, eit unspeakable lave: ' Itibtiteilltol
wjultitiffmayArglimou‘ 0-- peoveqbatl-piett
jag not .morlak 1 .would;*ek for. b *34itiinig ininvalaive eindtieetnrthe rem., i 'beam
the fountains-Of 1'60%4sierirr h ta Wiele
tears are gashing fdriblivorjati etreatnatCth, aftent' not ItL relit of :the etrldida ot
wee . i-: '

'

at. *. q..l'Break-boi thwiolibinit,
ty, byrude laug . • r or. intrusiie footateptu
Despise no woman's tears;- they. twe,.what:
pukes her an angel. ..Seoff Dot if the stern.
heart of manhood is, sometimes melted„ into.sympathetic lonia : 'they are what _holt.' to•
elevateAfin above the brute. 1 love to Ate
tears of affection;- they are painful totetis',.
but still most holy. There is a pleasure iu
tears-7-an awful ,plealtue. , If theremire
none on earth to shed tears fir, me, I should,
bd loth to lite • and if no one might :Weettoust tnygrave:1-41011td never (ha in patine:—

'Dr. Samuel Johnson, v ....... .-', ..'..,..t...:g..

A. SLICI9II. MIs4NIMIWITANDINII.- 4•Kat,-
1 4111 you, like everything," .sai4, a; pow,
fain to his aweetheart; warudY , pressing, her ,

hand. ' ' ,Ilitto," gold ihef; i'ery -,gently 'ie.."
turning the pressure 4Theardblit'lovei, •bilt,
happening to be ocer.llettracd) -.isms. sorel -..

pitszled to understacd the weaning of dit •

but was ashatnee to expose, his iguerance hy
asking the girl. Be !eat home; and they
next'day, being -at work in the cabbage- '
'yard with the father lie Spoke fitttr-

• 'Daddy,wind's theimeoning of ditto?r,' . '

.‘Why„, 'odd the old wan, "this :be d is:
One cabbtage-head, ain't it f -

"Yes, diddyr` ''

•,',' Well, that aria ditto."
"Rot thatee goodAr nitthinligall iejtUCti-,

lated the'indignant simihshe.. called' mecalk
bage4en,doted 111 never go to see-heragate; c'
and, fortuaaiely,, for the 01 he kept ,laic,
Wdrd. " '

- - '

tediously long yna we 074 that
sermon S said the parson's lady to . hbr
band on his not, attending.to.the
."1eqold-write one time,' if 1: only.
had the text." all,you. want
'aid the period. thet.,Taka
this text from .1461onioni 'lt •is hatter to -

ddell.in !I comer of the .iteufietop thatr.with
alyttsrling woman Amt wide! house.",, P/A0. ,,;;
you'irillah as's, "sir T inquired the Jedy,!..isiekly „

' 'Oh, my' good fri'e'nd,'' mats the grac e re-
sponse,-,yon. Wilt nab, tanker!! good
aerrynts are too snow in your. appliestiOn.,

.• .

' Jean Paul thus cautions young girls:—
"The young men fall ou their knees before
you, hist remember, it is.as infantry _before .1
cavalry, that they May conquer' and kill, ;Orias the hunter who only oti -tiendei knees
takes aim fitetitpc, z • ' •

There,:ars Christiana,
'heads are reckoned white, with, age onieartlit ,

14-thefarir=called—naiiiWitre
We call them wrinkled they
*OA them dimpled: • They seem to U.S to
ierr dull and' oink hitt the heed` or We,Ateciischtprooks their &mile"

• •

E Tyro Reol t p
'

nauutor. Bowie wine lath. u

; 131,haeg yi the ,north lecounot,
ttryeatn pasainig near and seeing ..theerorrd,
inquired whit they wore doing. 04
ngintai,fets 'Beausi'llellthe 'reply.-

TheyJnost, hittrt4sl :, ipso We • ever t
heiadbi*wati shoemaker, sly o always shut
his eyes -and ithisilect 'w.hon-h`e rae his sift
into a sole. • ,••••• ,•' ''';

- Men are generally, 'an oetaVer' beton' *o
•nien in voioet and a .good many octaves. n
,overything else, ,

Ifyou lot Poi? Minna be searei with dai-
ly-lies;your verrcravat will tightun'aroiiel

In everyohlbook itio Sod, if not the shad:.
tlw, tie type of the agela /blob itoivai
tad.

If geti Omit' Oiriettl, Ft., tome-,
timoi4itt them Aik- your' OptiOniiit''
ti"take.u-glass ;

Thlninit clitiorttit atit 01.firesidd'aiolorlittrare, they =blanied tohei of
t,esokinittee s,.lovinit wife: '3 •'•

-- WidioSti
dosonft;kosiv%hiiisPl4. this Is
trawe4ktopriosit-ofos baby-. -4 I,i', 0- i'•+

Aft iii iof_o•ur.havea .great:leial ifs*- tbsiit thete ,
411-#4llk;b°irel'i!l'-iittltkity.thituul -4r ;

r. 4.

• XXo.lloigating the` atliffv-efilefftPlAf.,'llliditlid.'broakei*:;-Arrtii4iing tile 'he.sitt-bfe..7"aka says old Goitilsr;,,
AtUt' la19) JP;but this; :'

tuhs,4?-4;„; I 11;tild rx,i)s. -)

''

7 4 - . •
•

• rieil •ueoones 10!)11F, 4Y iiforcirig;riun,4lAgetetialij Ito*" tirdik4•4: •
• : ;

'Arlyhe piscQfo hit-Atie,..y.Othr,,,Tbe.2,opfig:ii-
•

'•

patv,..9l trope=like -1 lc.41112'' k e.ik pq..Telttf( jei ii/Car
jr,ul.l4.lbEt: r

1411kVAM/h:,141.4:41-.,..a,s- ,5*

___,thli.imageseilizi til,..avoilesiv.:.
ibi'Sfs • usliarbesba.*- *4O Murk tut

'/
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